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their

up
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Any

FECIAL SALES AT BRANDEES STORES
srpsaanaBHC ansa

WW

2

up
and.. 98c

This mcney
his surplus stock at our own figure.. There are Just 500 ftne
coats this lot

to at
coata are They are

and coats, war-
ranted and dust proof.. All are good

styles for this browns, blues, reds,
crp. coit3, loos? caiU and Rglan styles- - The women's

Hundreds Women's and
all

roats sizes, 32 to 4 2 misses'
children's

coats, 8 to 14. This is
the grandest sale fine rain-
coats offered by a store in,'
the west

to

in
The beBt styles' in silk and various styles of , at one-ha- lf to

former prices,
Women's silk striped and moire

proof coats,' of various styles
100 to select from, worth

up" to $17.50, at, . . .'.

of Misses
cloaks in styles' and colors,
worth
to
at

$3:

Choice

or
300 of these that are worth from up to each

ages 2 to 14 years, and
at.

cloaks, in
to 14 worth

to $5, at
$1.50

These the

Tons,
fitted

coats,

ever

and
wool worth

$15; fifty
choose

E&3

suits,
many

.WW

Misses
DrNi.l, desirable

worth

in our Hair floor.
and are. the model

of this kind in

Turban Caps; sell for
19

Large Nets; others
for our

each .5,
Roman Braids; Inches long;.
inade fine hair; $8 value;
,for
We hve best Omaha; made fine, na-

tural You twice other places,
but you get any value; price, .........

OF HIS HAND

'

Saloon Too

Quick for Bird" Bandit.

UP'' WITH SHOT

t'barlea BorrUht "K. C." Tavern
to Ray Yoiig Deaper-ad- a

Who Has livid I'p
Many Two Cities.

Shot In the. revolver hand and disarmed
an Intended more dexterous than
Herbert "early bird rob-

ber," met In
Bluffs Friday morning after a series of
daring operations In that city and Omaha.

The robber's Identity became known only
through statements.

A. Rn'rlirht, pronvletor of "K.
saloon, 1509 Main street,, behind

bar preparing plac day's
business, when a man, wearing a mask,
stepped Into door.'

"Hands up!" commanded robber In
customary tone e.

hand went and gleam-
ing little automata gave answer.

The bandit's revolver went spinning to
floor, and, .with a bullet hole through
right hand, swerved with stagger-r-g

steps toward door.
The shot first with

OMAHA

Immense From

Eastern Jobber

WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

AUTOMOBILE COATS and STREET COATS

eastern Jobber needed ready, and, we bought

In

Actually Worth' Up $12.50, $2.98
absolutely rainproof. celebrated

Hodgeman. Prlestleys Hydegrado combination
rainproof, spotproof prac-

tical spring. blacks.

in
14 to 18

positively
of

Values Up $12.50.

AH the Women's Raincoats o'JT Own Stock Two Lots
rainproof rclothes one-thir- d

Bluffs

rain- -

98

up
to to

at

an

silk, satin and' Crave
nette coats the and

rl a I r hi at fftvlAt! H'ArtVi ' I

..V. :'..'. . . : ,

any fall win-- ,
ter suit our stock, including

.

at.

Child's Winter Cloak, $2!?
cloaks $12.50

bearskins, plain
fancy cloths,

Children's Children's

from, 55

Women's Priestley
finest

$30.00,

woman's

white serge
worth

$5

ages suits,
Wool

styles, aetu- - . ; .

ally -

to at... 'ra
E23EQ1 EQSGZ3SSEEE

Positively Unparalleled "Bargains
Goods Section, second Our

hair"goods considered
departments Omaha Guaranteed Ab-

solutely Sanitary. ' '
. . -

SPECIAL BARGAINS
50cj our price Saturday

An sell
15c; price Saturday,',

at,

of
Saturday $4.98

Transformations In of
wavy hair. much

SHOOTS GUN OUT

Council Keeper
"Early

ANSWERS "HANDS

;

In

by victim
he, Dlckout. the

defeat and Council

own
the

South was
tne his for the

the
the

his of
Burrlght's the

pistol

the
his

the
second the

c.
mj-tat- t

up to at'

of or
-- in

up
to $40,

Children's

no
13

to

36

his

of

Qfeaa

sections

PVlr nh rvN

fFi raw niiD)

Stock

J10

Fall

$2.98

S

hairdres-sin- g

Roman Braids; 28 and 80 in-

ches long; sale price Satur-
day, at ..$2.98'Natural Wavy Switches; $7
value, for .'. . . . .$5.00

Natural Wavy Switches; 4 oz.,
36 Inches long; $15 value:
for this sale only, at $9.98

the
can pay as at

' can't better . . .$2.98

of
Drlnsa

,

capture

C."

up

he

followed

badly

others

equal accuraoy and tha''eariy bird" 'was
laid low with another .wound, this time in
his shoulder. v- - ' ;

'Stands Orer His Victim.- - -

Burright followed up his -- vantage and,
leaping over the bar,. .he stood over his

'captive. '
, :

"One move ahd you're a dead man' the
saloon keeper shouted, at the man' on the
floor. "Don't even wltjk.'.' -

"All right, pard, I'm it' this time," re-

plied the robber as he struggled to hold
his bleeding shoulder Still.. . .

The sound of the shots brought others
to the saloon and the police took , charge
of the prisoner. He was. removed to Mercy
honpltal, where his wounds were dressed.
Unless Infection should result from tho
wounds of the spiteful little. er au-

tomatic the robber will recover without
difficulty. - . . V

"Frank Nixon Is the '.ame I've been
going under.'V said the wounded man In
hospital. "I've a sister.. Mrs, Bertha Metx-ger- .

She lives In Clinton, la. .' .''
"My real name Is Herbert 'Dickout.' ,

"I'm a cook, but I ain't been working re-

cently and I Viaven't got any; home.' Just
book me from anywhere-.- ' J '

'Robber Is n Kiev Boy.'
The robber Is a mere- - boy ; of .13 yners.

The police are positive- - that.be Is Identical
with the man who held up .the Emmet
house saloon on January 29,, when Chris
Kretschner, the bartender, .was locked in
a Icebox while the bold robber went
through the cash register. They find his
description tallies with that" of the man

i T 1 f U

i

0
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New Lots and Bigger Bargains Saturday
IL' J.

This Chabot Shoe stock has brought to Omaha people the greatest bar-
gains in Men's and Women's Shoes ever known In the history of the city.
Thene bargains are so remarkable that they should be shared by everyone.
Every pair of 6hoes and oxfords is new, high, grade and strictly
Thousands are benefiting by this sale.

Odd Lots of Women's Fine High and Iiw .Shoe From the Chabot stock- -
Blacks, tans and browns Positively worth
up to $3.60 a pair in one

'big lot at .... . . . ; . . . . . .

Women's Fine High Shoes and Low Shoes From the fa a a aa
Chabot stock; worth up to $4.00; all styles, all leathers, Jk ffl. M
all sires; your choice pair y.VSJ v

Men's $3.nO and I&4.BO Shoes-vi- ci

kid or patent leather-a- ll
sizes, at, pair . .

Jum

From P1L 6fl,

Extra Specials Saturday

--Blacks,

SPECIAL IN BASEMENT NEW STOKE. ALL ODD LOTS
mv C 1 Choice of box vicl kid or pat- -

iTlUIl S ' ailUCb ent leather, and actually worth as
high as $3.00 a pair at pair. ... '.

All the Misses' and Children's Shoes
From the Chabot Worth $2.00
in one big lot for a pair.' W.

All the Co. Shoes at Price
All the boys' $2 shoes from the Chabot stock, at SI .00
All the boys' '1 2. 50 shoes from the Chabot stock, at . 81.25
All the boys' $3 shoes from the Chabot stock, at. $1.50

SpeciaJ Sale ii
TOILET ARTICLES.

25c Sanitol Tooth Powder 12
25c Talcum. 7
75c Pompeian Massage. 59tf
25c Sanitol Face Cream . ., 14tf
25c Espey's Cream 18
25c Skin Tooth Powder. a .74,50c Java Rice Powder . ... . .260
36 o Perfect Face Powder. .. . . . 14

M

$1 and at

who held lip E. J. Kelly, at the
Rock Island offlce,: In the same
taking $17 from the cash drawer.
) The youth on that Occasion
pushed his watch to the bandit, who,
smiling, handed it back.

"Tou need this worse than I do, kid,"
was his He ordered the boy to
open the safe, but seeing that he was not
familiar with the excused
him and off.

A number of Omaha holdups have been
to the same man who
to operate Just at dawn, gain-

ing for. him the of the "early
bird" robber.

Illness of Child Canaea of So-

cial Honae Until
Her

, As a against the spread of
all class work at the

of the Social 1428

South street has been stopped
for the and there will be no after-
noon on until future no-

tice.' The occasion of this action by the
management is the illness of Ruth,

of Mrs. Edwards, the

and at first It was feared by the doctors
It would develop into
her has the ladles In
charge of the do not want to
take any risk.

1

of

or tans, calf,

V.

$2.29-2.9- 8

calf,

stock

Lilac

Satin

6 Cakes Ivory Soap
1 lb. Team Borax
15c Llquozone Soap ......
Pear's Unseen ted Soap;...
25c Hydrogen . . ,

' '
No. X 6 u liter Brown Camera .

No. I-- A Buater Brovrn. 2Hx4H
110.60 Seneca 4xS

$1.69

$1.00

Chabot Boys' One-Ha- lf

Dru Department

Z5c 5zT Developing Trays
We Jo and finishing..

Special in Cut Flower Department Saturday
Fine fresh Grown Roses, long stems, reguT- - nA

$1.50 dozen, dozen, Saturday.

BRANDEIS STORES
operator

vicinity,

trembling

comment.

combination
rauntered

attributed seemingly
preferred

appellation

DIPHTHERIA STOPS MEETINGS

Closing;
Settlement

precaution
diphtheria

Settlement association,
Thirteenth
present,

meetings Sundays

daugh-
ter housekeeDar.

diphtheria. Although
condition Improved,

Institution

In r5nEc9i

20-Mu- le

Peroxide
PHOTO DEPT.

Camera....
developing

Home with
larly

Recovery.

institution

Boy May Die .

from Injury
. of City Auto

Matthew Foral is Struck in Back of
Head by Machine Operated by

City Employes. .

Matthew Foral, 14 years of age, who was
struck by a city automobile at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Woolworth avenue late
Thursday afternoon, is now at St. Joseph
hospital in a dangerous condition.

The automobile,' carrying three members
of the city engineer's department, was
driven by Fred Swatn. The boy, running
to catch' a street car, dashed out In front
of the automobile from around a terraced
embankment. He didn't see the car and it
was too close upon him to atop when he
appeared, although not running at a high
rate of speed.

Foral waa struck in the back of the head
and rendered unconscious, The car did
not pass over him, coming to - a sudden
stop. The boy waa picked up and taken to
St. Joseph's hospital where he was treated
by Dr. R. W. Connell and Dr. C. C.
Allison.

In the car with the driver ' vrere Dean
Noyes, C. H. Hennlng and John Martin, all
employes of the city engineer's department

Floral's home is at 1009 South Twenty-sevent- h

street.

NEWS OF, THE ARMY POSTS

General Morton Retnrna from issasl
Inspection of Garrison at

Fort Dea Moines.

Brigadier General Charles Morton, com'
mandlng the Department of the Missouri,
Lieutenant Otho E. Mlchaells, aide-decam- p

to General Morton, and Major D. E.
McCarthy, chief quartermaster of the de-
partment, have returned from Fort Des
Moines, where they made the' annual in-

spection of the post.

Lieutenant Troup Miller, aide-de-ca- on
the staff of Brigadier General Morton, haa
returned from a two months' leave of ab-
sence and resumed his duties as aide.
There haa been a popular Impression that
Lieutenant Miller had ceased to be ah

p upon the staff of the com-
manding general upon his going on leave,
but this Is an erro- -. Lieutenant Miller was
not relieved from ataff duty, but Lieuten-
ant O. E. Mlchaells was added to the
staff as an p, and both officers
now exercise the functions of p,

two of which are always allowed
to the staff of a brigadier general.

A general court-marti- al hs been ordered
to convene at Jefferson Barracks. Mo., for
the trial of miscellaneous military offend-
ers

Honorable di hargee by purchase have
been granted Privates J. C. Whltlbck of

1.39

.........1

19
90
50

120
90

Woo
.93.60
.S8.4S
...ISO

A GREAT

Special Sale
Surplus Stocks and Odd Lots, Women's Pare Thread

SILK HOSIERY
A great special purchase of the very finest pure

thread silk hosiery, fancy silk embroidered boot
patterns, all over lace and lace boot effects plain
black, white,-sky- , pink, and all evening shades.
Some with lisle soles, wide garter tops, deep, welt
tops, high spliced heels and toes Fine pure silk
hosiery was never sold for such bargains in Omaha
before. Thousands of pairs on bargain squares
Saturday

Worth up
to 52.00.
at . . . 75c 98c

A Importers

embroidered
big

variety embroidered,
effects, embroidery,

all are quality

greatly
windows

Saturday

New York manufacturer's of
fine lisle, cotton and fancy silk

embroidered black, white and
evening at 25J

Women's Spring Neckwear
160 styles, imported and samples

lace bows, chif-
fon and fancy silk embroidered, worth
up to 76c, at, each 15 nd 25

In Department
Dear Old County May o

new Irish walti song, better than "My Wild
It has a real Irish swing and a sure win-

ner. Our first showing 1Q- -

at ,

"A Ready Steady Beau" a real catchy song from
Fantastic ' f o

World, at
Kinky Head a new rag. "Go On, Good

a big hit, an new dago song better1
Omaha ....... 190 than Brudda Sylvest.

"Cherry Leaf Rag," the only rag that played by
every in Omaha 190Kremer Dance folio all the late No. 2

music of the day.
I Love My Wife, but Oh

Tou Kid.
Jungle Moon.
The Old Red Barn.
Kiss Me.
Night and Day. t)

Battery F, Fourth field artillery and
.. l . , rt r' i . L

infantry. , .... I

Leave of absence for four days has been
granted Contract Surgeon W. H. Ramsay
of department headquarters.

Big Addition
to Shoe Plant

Six-Stor- y Structure to Be Erected at
Twelfth and. for Ameri-

can Hand Sewed Shoe Co.

A new six-sto- addition to the building
of the American Shoe com-
pany la to be erected In the spring. It will

33x66 feet in site and will give the com-
pany much needed room for It
will take the place of an old frame hotel,
and can be put up at the minimum cost
for such a .structure, because two of the
necessary walls are already standing, ex-

cept that one will have to be carried up
two more stories. The north and south
walla will be the only heavy masonry work
to be done.

This new structure will fill In an un-

sightly gap in the business fronts at
Twelfth and Harney by replacing the an-

cient wooden now on the site.

AUTOS TO CARRY THE !

Swift Moving; Conveyance Mar Be
Employed by Uncle Sans

In Omaha.
Omaha may soon have automobile ser-

vice In the delivery malls to and from
the railway stations and the postofflce.

Bids for the delivery of mall between the
depots and postofflce have been opened at
the postofflce, but the figures were re-

garded as too high by the Postofflce
and new proposals have been

called for to be opened on March 9. Specifi-
cations for such bids are on file In' the
offloa of the of malls at
the Omaha office.

In view of the high bids for such de-

liveries by horse and wagon, the Postofflce
department has sent a representative to
Omaha to confer with automobile men to
induce them to make bids for automobile
service delivery of the malls.

Thomaa Is of opinion that
ahould the automobile men conclude to
enter the contest for the delivery of the
matls, it will only a question of a short
tlmo when general automobile delivery will
become general in Omaha, aa now prevails
in some of the larger cities.

STORE CUT IN TWO BY DEAL

A real estate has just been
made on Douglas street that splits a store
building In two.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kennedy bought
thirty-thre- e feet of a sixty-si- x foot lot
from Mrs. Ella M. Monell on the north
side of Douglaa street, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth. Three stores, eaoh

feet wide, occupy the whole slxty-sl- x

OMAHA

-

umi.jjmi

TO

15c

New Odd Lots

HANDKERCHIEFS
IN and MF--N S SIZES

Men's pure linen hand initial hnndker- -

chiefs, plain white and fancy colored border in
styles, women's cross bar and

French hand one corner
styles, Princess lace edges nearly 50c

they have been i f3
admired in (W U frsT

in' j o, ifat,

samples
women's

hosiery
shades,

domestic
stocks, Jabots, collars,

Sheet Music

A Irish-Rose.-

is

Saturday,
the

popular Operette
IZC

Bye,"-It'- s

by.
boy

is
orchestra

popular.
dance

Harney

Hand-Sewe- d

be
expansion.

building

MAILS

of

de-
partment

superintendent

Poatmaster

be

transaction

twenty-tw- o

York

WOMEN'S

plaid

Tou're the I Love.
Dream Face.

Cream Rag.
Carrie Marry

feet one-ha- lf of which was
owned by the Hanscom estate. The Ken-
nedy drew a line that cut down
the middle of. one of these stores.

paid a front foot for the
lot, which they will hold as an

CUTS

Will Shoot Ita Golden State Limited
to Over Three

Honrs faster.
Rock Island will cut the running

time of its Golden State Limited to
three and a half hours

getting the train to Los Angeles
at 3:30 p. m., Instead of 7 p. m.

Hal S. Ray, assistant general

ribbed
Knmlei

worth

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES
clasp ch

black, white, green, brown grey,
fitted to hand, pair $1 to $1.50

clasp gloves, with
embroidery, worth up to pair. .($$

long sleeve corset covers, each,
merino vests white only,

sizes to 6, each
Children's M sizes, at

each

Some Steady Sellers
Only

Chocolate
Harry.

lO Cents
frontage,

purchase

Kennedy's $2,000

Investment.

ROCK ISLAND TIME

California

Cali-
fornia beginning
Sunday,

passenger

Women's lambskin
gloves,

Women's

Women's
Infant's

Fern Dishes, in Vert green and
finish, 4 and 5 inches, n

large
50c values; each, your choice,

for '. ...23c
Tr?oV Pvint T sc CHirtfuna. white

... ,. i.i l i h'lMrer.'s line
evil rtnMrry, full

Imhionod foot.

fast black,
AuC, Hk ptt . . .

of
,

.

,

our
each .

. .

-

'

.

'

. .

'

'

2 kid and
and

the
2 kid single row

$1, at,
15

and bands,
2 15

waists, well stayed, all I
.q

One
-

,

'

The

of

in

.

Gee, I'd Like a Gtrl Like Tou.
Playmates.
By the Light of the Silvery

Moon.
Next, to. Tour Mother, etc.

agent of the Rock Island, the official jol-

lier and booster of the road, spent Friday
In Omaha, boosting.

J. S. McNally, division superintendent
of the Rock Island,, has gone to Oklahoma
City on business connected with his road.
Mr. McNally formerly lived at Oklahoma
City.

i
Mets Dottlea Beer.

Call Douglas 119, Ind. same 'phone
numbers for MUTZ Bottled Beer to home
consumers. Prompt delivery and same
prices guaranteed. Wm. J. Boeckhoff, re-

tail dealer, 803 S. Tth St.

Tou can give phamberlain's Cough
as confidently to a babe as to an admt.

Orchard & Wilhelm
4I416'I8 South Sixteenth Street

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Egyptian

variety patterns; regular
Sat-

urday

only, regular values $3.50 to $3.75 pair; Saturday,. $ 1.90

BASEMENT SPECIAL
Aluminum Specialties. We
want every housekeeper, in
Omaha to become familiar
with the sanitary, hygieuic mid

, lasting qualities of aluminum
cooking utensils, and for that
reason will place on sale l.lif'O

riir nlnminum 3-- 0 uart Sauce Pans, the kind that sell for
$1.00 each, at the very low price of 50c each; Saturday only,
each 50c

An all aluminum seamless graduated Measuring Cup, that is
marked in thirds and fourths; special Saturday, each, 10c

Special Announcement
Our Great Half Price and Less Furniture Sale starts

Monday at 8:30. Goods for this sale have all been assembled
on our Main Floor for inspection only this week. All goods
retain their original price tickets, together with the special
price ticket, showing the remarkable reduction which is in
every instance lesa than actual factory cost and in many
instances less than half regular cost. It is well worth your
time to look through this assortment, and be prepared for
the big sale event, Monday morning. ; 4


